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·· Second thou hts on ea.tin (Cape Time~, .21-22-24/8/79; 6/9/7'9;
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' • ' ' . J 
The secretary for Community Development is now prep.ared to,- .i . .> ~ J 

consider applications for open restaurants 11 sympathetiq_:ally 11
• As r · 1~ , i 

a r esult an increasing number of restaurant"s -in Cape '!'o.wn and , . we· : - J 
hope, elsewhere are likely to be··open to all. No, w(?p.der that .the 1 _- •• 

recent segregation move caused "anger and bi tternes~ 11 among colou-· , 1 ' , 
red customers and employees. 

If apartheid is really as moribund as some highly placed mem7 , -1 
bers of the Government s~ it is; ~e~r:li ts s.h.QulLnot be necessary·~-~- · ,,: 
We hope the necessary legislation to remove -this requir-em-ent' will : ; 
be passed early next session. · · · ·' 

It is particularly deplorable that "compla~nts by w~i tes" . ' ··:~ 
should have inspired the Department of Communi ty Development to i 
enforce apartheid in a city restaurant. · The right· of adnii it~i on _ '· · 
should rest solely with the restaurants which shouid, as· Die Bur-' 
ger suggests, follow Mr P. w. Botha' s recommendation of 11 th,e .. e_li
mination of hurting and needlessly discriminat~ri

1
~easure~ i~at 

could cause bad feelings" . · 
. ' , . 

Racial friction ~( Cape· Times , 27 /8 /7 9) 
While the Railway's are reported to be "p~hasing out" apart- . 

h i 
., 1 

eid not ces, an operator has stated that whE;rr.e _ racial friction 
mi ght be caused by their r emoval, the signs :;vill remain. And on: 
the most important issue, desegregation of railway carriag-es,again I 
an Ac t of parliament is necessary. 'WPY cannot .. the people who · · · - ·J 
cause "racial friction" be dealt with in the same w~ as other · )1 
disturbers of the peace? i 

• • •• .- :. J . • ,., \ 

provincial discrimination (Cape Times, 4/9/79) 1 
Ch't~rch and other private schools in the Cape and Natal ,appa- ' 

rently, do' not face opposition from the Provinci~ Administrations li 
to the adnii.ssion of black , coloured and Indian pupils: but of 5 
Anglic'an church schools on the Reef, only two' '-a1:tte tnon-racial. · --=-~- ·~ 

Why should the others not be allowed similar _-:l~·berty? ) " ·' 
Who should decide? , (C~pe Times, 6/9/79) ·' _,- ;_• i 

Mr Alwyn schlebusch , Minister of the Interio-r, is reported 



, 
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to have told his party congress in Bloemfontein that 11 the Natio
nal Party will have the final say"in the acceptance or rejection 
of aspects of the constitutional proposals now being investigated 
by ·a parliamentary select co~ttee under his chairmanship; that 
is, appa;rently , that the Party will 11have another chance to 11ratify 
all deviations" from the principles agreed on by the National Par
ty congresses.- - -~---

Irrespective of what the rest di South Africa thinks? 
The Qlbinet has of course~ as Mr Schlebusch said , the right 

to accept or reject any part of the select commi~te~•s rec9IDIDen
dations . But under what l aw is thi s right extended to congres
s es of the National Party - and to no one else? A national con
vention should have the final say . 

This makes nonsc~se of Mr Schlebusch ' s view, expressed at the 
same congress, that South Africa's security lies i n " good human 
relations" . How does he expect to mai n t a in such relations if 
only one group has the f inal decision in matters of nationwide i m
portance? 

Adult education and unemployment (Cape Ti mes , 29/8/79) 
In a thoughtfq.l inaugur al lecture at UCT recently E>n"Adul t 

Education ·- Acti~•and Theory", Professor Clive· Millar said that 
"in South Africa the issue of educational provision i s inesca,Pab
ly the i ssue of citi zenship". He doubted whether extended oppor
tunities for adult education would be acceptable to blacks i f t hey 
were seen as "alternative t o white formal education. or as compen
sating for the lack of it 11

• Education for blacks, he said , was 
"c;n act of compromise" in the face of ·overwhelming political and 
econowic realities. The s ituation would become explosive if the 
basi s for this acGommodation wi th politi cal and economic reality 
was seriously upset by a situation of massi ve unemployment for 
black ma.triculants, such as t hat now existing "ironically as t he 
result of a more generous provision of high schools in urban areas 
following the events of 1976 11 • 

Not only in s port (Cape Times, 22/8/79) 
The S. A. Teacher s ' Association, while welcoming sporting con

tact between school s , has pointed out .t.hat " j oint participation in 
cultural and scholastic activities is mor e likely to promote di a 
l ogue and consequently better race r elations". Sporting contact 
(and , presumably , other contact ) shoul d , says th~ Association, be 
left entirely in the hands of the school s concer ned. · 

_;)i s tri c t Six ( Cape Times , 30/8/79.) 
Those concerned with the ··rutur'!! of Dt s t_:ri __ ct Si x (now to be 

cl ept zonnebloem) must be deeply di s appoi nt ed t hat , t ti e plan for 
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a 11 whi te 11 group area has reached the pages of the press- in. a pre-
sumabJ.y final form. Those who ·care--about it, however, are pre-
senting .a -petition to the Mini:ster concerned which we hope will 
be wid.ely_ supported. It is still possible·: tha"t the. Goyernmen.t 
might hav:e a miraculous change of heart . ' The ' petition \•;i i'l ii'ave 
the support . in principle of Cap~ Town's City Council and its . iH?W~ 
ly elected -·Mayor, Councillor Kreiner ·. · · . ; ·. . . . ·

1
· '·· . 

The Church.es...' Jud ent on • • • risoners' ri ht to education 
"Reality", Sept em be+ 1979 . 

We q'llote wi·th a'ppreciat_ion a vigorous state'ment ·by the Di-a
konia Council (which consists of official representatives of the. 
African Methodist Episcopal, Afri.can Presbyterian, Anglican, , Con
gregational, Evangelical Lutheran, Methodist , Presbyterian anq 
Roman catholic Churches) in uurban on May 29 regarding .prisoners' 
r i ght to study: 

"The Diakonia Council, believing in· the God- given right -o'f 
all people to read and study, and noting that in t ·erms of the 
Regulation of Prisons Act of 1959 ( as amended)' the Commissioner 
exercises his discretion as to which prisoners may study and at 
what levels, a~d recalling our _Lord's words that what is done to 
those in prison is done to him (Matt. 25), and the instruction of 
the Letter to the Hebr ews that we should "Remember those i n pri
son as though in prison with them" (Hebrews 13-3), urges all mem-
bers cf our member churches : · 
1. to support the campaign for amendment to- the legisl ation so 

that all prisoner-a will have a legally- recogni sed rigr.t to 
s;tuoy' and I. . 

2 . to give whatever practical support they can t .o prisoners 
wishing to study· - e. g . by mB:~ing cont.ributions towards th.e 
cost of studies by cor~espondence or for the purchase of 
t ·exta''. 
This is a heartening event·, b·eing (as far as our memory ser-

ves us) ~he f irst appeal by churches jointly to their members 
since the publication of the League's first pamphlet, "The Chur
ches I Judgment on Apartheid", i n 1949. 

"Black people in white areas" ( Cape Times, 10/9 /79) 
Our cautious optimism regarding change in the Government 's 

attitude towards urban blacks ha·s received a cold douch.e. from pro
nou~c~ments at the Nat i onal Party ' s Free State congress by Dr 
Koornhof and, even more, by his Deputy Mi nister, Dr George Morri
son (a gentleman not previously n.oteworthy for "liberal" attitu
des). Bo.th - speakers discoun.teq . the idea of in9luding the ~rban 
blacks in the-· new donstitutiona l plan : Dr Morrison even reJect-
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ed the i de~. of: th.eir discu-s~irtg politi cal issues i n ~~p~,cipal coun
cils. Dr- -Ko.,or,phof. has reaifse-rted the Verwoer dian doctrine that 
blacks m·ay:: ex~r .c i se politic·a-1 rights only through their· homel ands. 
Ro sugge_s~:i9nt of course,1 that either urban blacks or t h~ autho
rities i n __ the homel~ds shoul~ be consulted on this_ point! 

. ' ·/ . . -
Those Bannings (Cape · Times , ·24/8/79) 

PEN International has entered the field of protest against the 
a l most daily . banni J:?_g __ 9:f.. publi.eations., especi al l y · those~: oi'_ the un~.:. 
versi ty press~-- but" including a number of ot her works by ., well - known 
authors .such ru:i N.adine Gor di mer. ~-· . 

"I~ some cas·e.s ," says PEN, 11 the publications board has given 
detailed reasons for the ·banning, none of which are acceptable t o 
t he writers of Sou,th . . Africa, who continue to claim the right to 
free expression in ·t.he literary arts •• • 11 

The Students' Representative council s of UCT and Maritzburg 
have claimed: t hat the board has "no case against the student 
press", as j.t·• ha:s never b·ee n charg ed with contraveni ng any le
gislation relating t o the pr~ss · . 

Prof.e.ssor John Dugard has pointed out that 11 the system of 
censorship tn. recent times has · been directed p-arti ·c:µ-hrrly at pub
lications judged : t o be politic al l y undesirable 11

, especi ally stu-
dent publications. · 

Is .not this _. t~E? _hu'b of ' t he matter? People who a.re accused 
of breaki ng a law should be brought to court and charged with .a 
specific Qffence - :not muzzled .: after a closed inquiry. 

Hope for consci e'titious 6~je~tors ( Cape Ti~es , 10/9 /79) 
Tlie League welcomes wholeheartedly the formati on of the Vo

l untary Servi ce Co.I,"p~ iJ1 ··cape -Town. Whil e_ membership i s not con
fined to ·conao-i~ntiou ;s ·ob

0

jeciors, i ndicatio.ns a re that such ment'f>er
ship may be recognised: a ·s ·an ·a1 t ·ernative to military service. This 
idea of a special service corps , f'irst put forward i n 1974, will 
be consi der ed by the Department. of' Defence ·vihen 1 t has 11beEn i n ope
r at i on long enough to es'tabli sh ' a: pattern of service". ' 

. ' ' -

·:Hew Books 
. We commend to our r~ader s t~e following r~~~~~ ;~..§ues from. 

the·· Ravan Pi;ess ~ "South :Africa Transit 11, by Manfred Jurgenson·; · 
-•v!.'Die Vinger van . G(?d 11 , by· j 11en Boezak and "The First South· Afri-

.: ~~II, a play , by FS:t'im~ ,·:Qi .~e. ;· •-'.~ri c.~s, respectively, R3 . 9 o; R4. 50 
and· R2. 75 .(no : doubt_ 'p'Iu.s postage ,and possibly sales tax ) • More · ' 
informati·on ·tr_o_m Ra_v:an Pres~;;_',-A09 -.Dunwell, 35 Jorissen .:3t reet, 
Braamfonte·in 201'7 .• , 
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